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- UMING SHIPS. 

THE OLD CATHOLIC WAY W 
CHRISTENING, THE BEST. 

Bishop 0*ConnelI *f Portland, Wains 
Requested to Bless a New Vessel 
at Launching—Intcrestitig Facts 
Concerning Maine's Irish Settlers. 

Quite frequently, writes R. C Gleaner 
In tbe Catholic Columbian. % stir is 
made in .certain circle* over the 
usual, but foolish custom of naming 
ships by breaking a bottle of •wine 
over the bows, as the vessel is launch
ed; and the recent death of the daugh
ter of Secretary of the Nary. Long, re
calls the fact that when she was chos
en by the Japanese government to 
christen the cruiser Kasagi. she awly? 
ed the difficulty by using; a white 
dove, letting it escape at the moment 
the vessel plunged Ineo the wsters. 

Some one discussing this subject 
suggests that when the waxshlD Vir
ginia is sent sliding Into the water, li 
•would be proper to spill a mlntjmep 
on her bows and that when the Mary
land leaves the quay there should be 
broken on her stern a bowl of terrapin 
stew; and when the Wisconsin was 
launched, a bottle of the liquid that 
has made Milwaukee famous might 
have been appropriately wasted. When 
all has been said, one must still con
clude that the old Catholic way of 
christening a ship was and as the 
most becoming, a blessing and sprink
ling it with holy water. 

The Roman Ritual has a special 
prayer for this purpose; which may be 
roughly translated in these words: 
"Listen, 0 God, to our prayers and 
bless this ship and all who may be 
carried in it; as Thou didst deign to 
bless the ark of Noe riding in the del
uge; stretch forth Thy hand, 0 Lord, 
over them, as Thou didst over Peter 
walking over the sea and send Thy 
holy Angel from heaven, who may free 
and guard this vessel from all danger; 
and do. Thou, deign, to return all its 
voyagers in safety to port after s tran
quil Journey, all their business bavins 
been duly and successfully transac-' 
ted." 

A recent news Item says that CapL 
Jeremiah Crowley. of Jonesport, 
Maine, who is building a seven-masted 
schooner, which will be the largest un
der the American flag, has Invited 
Bishop O'Connell. of Portland, Maine, 
to bless his new vessel at the time of 
launching. The late Bishop He&iy, oi 
that diocese, blessed quite a number ot 
vessels owned by the descendants of 
the early Irish settlers of tbe State. 

The State of Maine has about 100.-
000 Catholics, about one-sixth of the 
entire population. About one-half of 
the Catholic population Is of French 
Canadian stock, while nearly all of the 
balance are descended from the Irish 
Colonists, who developed the lumber, 
fish and ship-building industries, as 
early as the seventeenth and eigh
teenth centuries. A recent visitor 
•ays: 

"Almost all the Irish In Main"came 
from the west of Ireland, and from the 
colonial times unti. iair y.ars, wnen 
Irish Immigration dropped to very 
small figures most of th1 nui iuaai 
came from Galway. (ianvay m.tnods 
of curing fish for the Spaaish and 
West Indian markets stl:l p-»-*ail 
there, and among the fishermen and 
t ipbui.ding and sallin^ intense an
cient (i ish customs that have pas>3ej 
away In Ireland are still followed. The 
ancient Irish "killock" a substitute for 
an anchor used in small fishing ves
sels, has been used In Maine for cen
turies, and its Irish name is the only 
word used. A lumber vessel is called 
'drogher.' This is an Irish vord 
long obsolete in Ireland. At leas: fif
ty Irish words are Imbedded in the 
'sea lingo' of the state, and are un
derstood by everybody who doeB busi
ness on the sea. Tourists who po to 
Maine without knowing that most of 
the people along the coast are of Irish 
blood are constantly pumne, «.n. .. s-
tion to the men and women, 'When dfd 
you leave Ireland?' and they are 
dumbfounded when told that many ot 
the people wno$e physiognomy is 
Irish can trace their descent through 
two centuries on American soil." 

Writing of Maine always recalls to 
mind the name of Edward Kavanaxb 
of whom Shea, the historian., said in 
a brief sketch; 

"No higher type can be presented tc 
the Catholic youth of America for 
their study and their imitation than 
Edward Kavanagfi* He is the Cheva
lier Bayard of Prance or Sir Philip 
Sydney of England. In all that con
stitutes the gentleman, in.the refined 
taste of the scholar, In his career at 
the bar and in the public services oi 
-his country, he is the incomparable 
Catholic of the United States." 

These art hearty words coming 
from the 
and erudite historian Shea. 

Edward Kavanagh's grandmother it 
wj>Dj08ed„tftĵ ysĴ ^^ 
to the faith in the city of Boston. She 
was baptized by Rev. John Thayer iu 
1790, who was himself a convert Tra
dition about Boston has it that Her 
John Thayer, who had been a Congre
gational minister, conceived the idea 
that it he only could go to Rome and 
obtain an interview with the Pope, ha 
could convert him from the error oi 
his ways and thus by one bold stroke 
abolish Catholicity the world over. 
The result of his attempt was his own 
conversion and he was in after years 
the means under God of bringing man} 
a soul to the true fold. 

Edward Kavanagh studied with thi 
Jesuits at Georgetown, took up lav 
and began his practice in his nattvi 
State of Maine and at an early agt 
was sent to the State Legislature. Af
ter several terms there his constitu
ents recognizing his ability electee 
him to Congress i s 1831. After serv 
ing two tanas in Congress, Presides 
Jackson sent him to Portugal aa min 
tster. After •erring there with ser 
Tie* to his country, on account oi ait 
knowledge of international law, nf 
was appointed on the Commission t< 
**tsraains oar northwest bounder* 
Retiring for a time from politics, lie 
devoted bis time to law and study; 
but his neighbors again sent him to 
the State Senate and his brother sea' 
ators elected him presiding officer of 
the Senate in 184S and the Governor 
of the State being elected to the Unit
ed States Senate, Edward Kavanagh 
became acting-Governor ot the State 
during the balance of his term. 

Longfellow was a warm friend and 
admirer of Kavanagh, but. saw that 
his friend's religion was a bar to high 
political honors in those days, and 
hence it la supposed that, hoping Kav
anagh would renounce his faith, be 
wrote the novel—"Kavanagh—a Tale" 
in 1849. in which the hero (?) dis
cards bis Catholic faith for political 
and worldly honors. But Edward 
Kavanagh was a hero of different cal
ibre and through all the turmoil oi 
those days remained steadfast in his 
loyalty to the Church and died aided 
by her Sacraments and crowned by 
her funeral blessings. 

An Old IriSuioman's DeitHtwc 
• . t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

The> following-is taken from a vol* 
nine of the "Irish Monthly," 

1 have this story, says the writer 
who signs himself A. C, from the Up* 

''!!'' <4JJ\> Ht'irnu ni;.. 

* Y Lova roR THma> touching the moat hardened heart* j ^ 
U, TMOJ* who promote this itsf^tg 

•hall have their names mfttin iwM &T Kieanot C, Donnelly.) 
Hear|—w*er to ** blotto* o u t ' « *«# Th*e 'Math the olive trwee o*e» 
. U. I will grant &e grace o| • fin* :' ^ *"**» ' ' * _ _ r. , . _ , 

_ penitence to, those >who cotttmunfeati »n*«u«g apart in gri« aaa lowMy 

J. About the yew 1878 Jae was en
gaged, in missionary work at Gala-j 
shiels. Part of his duty was bo got 
every Sunday to celebrate Mass at Bel-
kirk, which was hardly.moreu "" 
three-quarters of an hour by train 
from Galashiels. He made it a rut« 

months. 

S t .Michael's church, 
burg, Ohio, h*i undergone 
renovajftoft. A new lOJax WH t » s* 
upat^ecrwaio blessed on. Thsoskglv~" 

<rs4 wtt*, t> 

worW 
ijpon Thy g«nUs 

huri a, * 
heal, •igaatic 
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A SOLDIER BISHOP. 

The Picturesque Career of the Late 
Bishop Butler, of British Guiana. 
UL Rev. Anthony Butler, S. J., 

Bishop of Demerara, British Guiana 
South America, died recently and was 
burled with military pomp. 

Tbe Jesuit Bishop was a soldier as 
well as a Churchman, and bja funeral 
was one of the most remarkable ever 
held ovfir the body of a Catholic pre
late. His sword was crossed with his 
crosier over tbe coffin, the body was 
borne to its last resting place in a eon 
carriage, and a parting salute of guns 
was fired as the coffin was lowered 
into the grave in the CathedraL 

.Bishop Butler's life history is most 
interesting. It reads like a chapter_7_.~ j . -z. : ~\'--~r-
from an old book of adventure. H e t «»J ***:,%**• mk- two priests, twt was born In the County Clare, Ire
land, seventy-one years ago. Ue came 
of an army family, with the soldier 
blood of generations In his veins. He 
was educated at. the famous Jesuit 
College of Clongowes and at the Os-
cott School, near Birmingham. At 
nineteen he entered the army as a 
lieutenant in the Royal Irish Fusiliers 
(the celebrated Faag-a-Ballagns), and 
at once began active military work, 
serving in China and In the Indian 
mutiny. For deeds of valor he was 
decorated with many straps and med
als, and his promotion was rapid. He 
was the idol of the younger officers, 
and was familiarly known as "Tony" 
Butler, but little these roysterlng, 
reckless, fighting men thought that in 
years tu come Captain Butler, instead 
of being their boon companion in war
like exploits and adventures, would 
become their chaplain. This is what 
actually occurred, though, for at the 
age of thirty-six, Butler informed his 
family that he had decided to" aban
don the army and join the Church. 
He was in barracks at Portsmoutn 
when he penned the letter expressing 
his determination to enter the Jesuit 
novitiate at Roehampton. 

The earnest protests of his family 
were futile, and in 1866 Captain But
ler entered the Society of Jesus and 
was ordained to the priesthood in 
1872. He was then sent to Jamaica 
oh a mission, but soon returned to 
prosecute his theological studies, for 
which purpose he entered a college at 
Ghent, Belgium. Then Father Butler 
took charge of) a mission at Belford-
Leigh, Lancashire, and in 1878 the 
Pope appointed him Bishop of Deme
rara and vicar apostolic of British 
Guiana, .in succession to the late Dr. 
Etheridge. 

It was at this time the ecclesiastical 
fighting qualities of the new prelate 
developed. The greatest difficulties 
were surmounted; schools, missions 
and convents multiplied. The cause 
of education advanced and the care of 
the unfortunate lepers on the West 
India Islands was promoted. 

Bishop Butler died, his work well 
done, August 25. 

Dtmtm—4 Caasa* be Cared 
i i rim _ _ — » W i n 

by local applications as they cannot reach 
the diseased portions of the ear. There 
is only one way to cure deafness, and 
that is by constitutional remedies. Deaf
ness is caused by an inflamed condition 
of the mucous lining of the Eustachian 
tube. When this tube is inflamed you 
have a. rumbling sound or imperfect 
hearing, and when it is entirely closed 
Deafness is the result,, and unless the in
flammation can be taken out and this 
tube restored to its normal condition, 
|ireaTmg-wfflr be destroyed forever; nine 
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh, 
which is but an inflamed condition of 
the mucous surfaces. 

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Deafness (caused by Catarrh) 
that cannot be cured by Ball's Catarrh 
Care. Sendfofr circulars, free. 

F. J. CBMTKt A CO., Toledo, 0. 
Sold by 
Hall's 

75ft 
i are the best. 

H»i» i ' . 
vwmvtm 

Jam DeMallie 
For Assessor. 

priests!" The young woman at one* 
ran after the carriage and said to IU 
occupants, "Oh, please, gentlemen, art 
ye priests?" To which one of thea 
replied kindly: "Yes, child, what it 
your trouble? What can we do foi 
you?" She told them her old moth 
er was dying, and she was sure theli 
own priest would not catch her alive 
Would they be so good as to step ir 
and look at her? 

Both priests entered the cottage, ant 
found the old saint conscious still bu 
evidently very near death. One of tin 
priests immediately heard Granny'i 
last confession, while the other has
tened to the chapel to inquire rroit 
the caretaker where the priest kepi 
the key of the safe where the Uolj 
Oils were reserved. Hurrying bact 
with thm, he found everything It 
readiness neat and tidy; a clean clott 
laid on the little table, two cnadiot 
lighted, a crucifix in the center, and t 
small glass vessel of Holy Water. Th< 
other priest had meanwhile preparec 
his aged patient for the last sacre< 
rites; she was now anointed, and 
with the holy name of Jesus on hei 
lips, she gave back her soul to net 
Maker before the priests had left th< 
house. 

Who were these two priests «9t 
perhaps had never passed by that -waj 
before, and who would have pasaei 
unnoticed now but for the vigilance oi 
the little sentinel on the table? T< 
the dying Christian it mattered r.ot 
wno.th.ey were. Strangers as the) 
were, they were her priests at that su
preme moment, Clod's messengers U 
her. But their names have some in
terest for us; they were no. othei 
than Father Butt, who was Bisiftp oi 
Southwark, and the Superior of th< 
Birmingham Oratory whose ntemorj 
we venerate as Cardinal Newman 
They were on a visit with Mr. a«o< 
Scott orf Abbotsford when God m~kei 
them to help this poor old Irlshwoaaat 
to die. 

THE PROMISES OF OTJR DIVtNI 
LORD TO BLESSED MARGARET 

MARY. 
AH the associates of the League t* 

the Sacred Heart may, with espeela 
reason, hope to iee realized fn then 
favor the promises which our hott 
Jesus Cbrfst made to those who shotiK 
honor His Sacred Heart' and try U. 
make it honored hy others. The fot 
lowing are the promises in the s&m« 
words fan which they were spoken u 
Blessed-Margaret Maryj- — 

1. I will give t&eot all the graces 
necessary to their state of life. 

2. I will establish peace i s their 
homes. 

3. I will comfort them in ail theit 
afflictions. 

4. 1 wlH be7 their aecur* refuge dor 
ing lite and above all in death, 

5. jt will bestow a large blessing up 
on all their undertakings. 

6. Sinners shall find In My Heart thi 
source and the Infinite ocean of mercy 
. 7. By devotion to My Heart renft 
souls shall grow fervent, 

8. Fervent souls shall quickly moan-
to high perfection, 

9. I will bless every place where t 
picture of My Heart ahall be get uj 
and honorsd, • / -;>"', 

wrung Vfith agosy 
Once upon a ttaw there lived in the 3?h* * •»• T h o t t « * **•*»•« *** nrtti^ 

famous old cloister of Ottobeuren, a • u ** * » » • * J * „ . 
very «wur old priest. His name was ^ * * W ^ f w w ^ t t t e r i B ^ B i s s * : ! 
Father Magnus, and he was the Savor-' otOcd! 
ite of the whole monast«ry and of the* . * * to™ * » TO*** 
parish as well. H« wa* utterly ineap. * _^ 
able ot speaking severely of toy hu- **« **^>l Mcriae^atiast complete, 
nan betng. * UP*h *»• <ro*i i view That oold an4 

One dar at itarted to go to the a « t 
viliage io visit a SICK priest, ana at 
he left the priest's house on hit way 
home a woman tripped down the atept 
of the adjoining home. Ho knew h,«r 

dead; 
All pulseless hang ib* StaagUd Kiadt 

and Feet, s, 
Mutely pathetic dropt the paU*»t 

Head for on» ot his own vinagerraod when "*• w h i l e **» Romatt soldier's javana 
The dear del*nc*lsa« std* had saUr-

ed lnf 
t M 

ing day by titfrMoat BSeV, Archblshoj 
to visit a few old people w d w r "J* { FATHER MAGNUS AND THE 00S- * * « • ll» * feroksii lowtr, 10̂  t** sad-, 
person on every Monday moMln-be-, SIP , Oiieartof Jeeut! wrung with agoay 
fore returning. 

Among the aged and Infirm was a 
dear old Irishwoman wha lived in a 
cottage by the roadside with her mar
ried daughter. Father Bvertrd too* 
pleasure in calling on Granny, she 
was so cheerful in her disposition and 
with such strong faith—her whole oc
cupation seemed to be, saying h« 
Rosary over and over to obtain thf 
grace of a happy death. 

Calling as usual on a certain Mon
day morning, he found poor old (Srart-
ny not at all well. She told his 
that most probably before the aer* 
Sunday came around, she would have 
to sendJor His Reverence. iThe good 
priest did his best to cheer her up, an£ 
told her be would come to her at once 
any time she might send for him, 

Tbe next m&rnlng's post brought s 
letter from the daughter begging Fath
er Bverard to come at once, as nei 
mother was growing hourly worse 
He determined to go by the site—aoor 
train, thinking there was no need oi 
greater hurry; but soon after came e 
telegram: "Come Immediately, ms 
mother Is dying." He caught a trair 
almost at once and in less than hall 
an hoar he was at Granny's bedside— 
to find to his great sorrow thst Gran
ny was already dead. 

But God was too good to deny hei 
the grace that she had prayed for se 
fervently many-a long year; she die* 
fortified by the last sacraments and al 
the hojy rites of our Mother the 
Church. It happened thus: One ol 
her grand-children, a little hoy foui 
years old, was standing on a tabu 
near a window that looked out on th« 
road: he saw a carriage drive past 
and he shouted to his mother in child 

askf d if she might walk along with 
him he cordially agreed. 

After a bit the woman broke outt 
"Oh, Father! 1 cannot tell yoh what 
a wicked woman—you know her—ay 
neighbor it!" _ * 

**ts that truer Then let us 

The last tweet drop* a n fro» 
wine press poured-— -

O wounded Heart! laid bare o« Oal, 
_. vav, ~ * , 

make T & * ^^ * h o u *** *»u»e« *»« clan 
haste to say the Rosary for her, that „,. r o r n f c * "*" 

The greater, strong**, deeper growa 
dear Lord! 

My »ve for The*! *' 

she may turn from the error of her 
ways. In the name of the Father"— 
and so on through tbe fifteen decades, 
Frau Anna Maria making the re
sponses. 

This carried them about a third oi 
the way home, then the woman again 
took up the grievance: "Oh, dear, 
Father! how can 1 ever have patience 
with that woman?" 

CKOBBN THW B«*TBR PART 

Two Young Lady Convetta Aaplf* to 
till Religious lite, 

A niece of the furkish tabtssedor, 
i t it hard to be patient; let ua *ay §<• *?*»•. PhoUad" ,P«ha (he Jaa 

the Rosary for you. in th* name ol £***• "» ttameamaragda^Pao^ladesO, 
the Father**—and the three-fold iRo- h " beooma a Catholic. Her father is 
tary was told again. The poor wom
an had to pray whether she would 
or no. 

^»^lW»S^ 

aad'% 

Hickey, V, 0.,^o«dfesiuk#nB| 

ifMl »*^j l%»imi 

* V 
Mra Taoatat aexli] 

SSMBSjal' 
- Mk. Rcaa Mark M 
r ^ ^ o / B a t ^ f m a ^ 

Mrs. J. W. Skwrfoaa 

ip 

•+*& 

*%£:-«.-. '& 

a governor on the Island of NSJCO#: tutd' 
a tatmbai; gt ' tht- ' -Orro^ 

But when tbe last Hall Mary" iiad ^ ' f , ^ ^ w , ^ # i , * ' J & . ' % & & ^ - : : * & -
been said she felt Sa ther S a w * JJS ^ J ^ ^ m y ^ f m m ^ m ^ 
come, and she exclaimed: ''Realivi « J J _ ? ? S S K W * 2 2 , S 9 ^ ! 2 2 f 

yow reverence, if*yott could tee Uu ^ f . ^ . P B A S S & S ^ S f ^ S 
way that woman makea her husband &&&&S^ &3i^*^Jg&-
suffer!** y -̂ « 

"Ah, the poor man! We will say 
the Rosary once mora for bin.".;.. •> 

By the time this pm finished they 
stood before Frau Anna's door, and 
the baffled gossip made up her mind 
that it would be soma time 
Joined Father Magnus 
walk. 

W toot ,4aos f ro-a 

*^^awwif-air 

master**** 

rt^ftt. "—' «—*««*•« . i « ' <WM*» JW 
world and enUr an Ursuliae eoaveat 
la Pittsburg, Pa., within a saort tisse, 
Miss Jones is a daughter of the toss 
Jams* B, Jones, who waa tor, ,f»««», 

\yaa*g.oia.»- of C^vlng^n^jooH frosat.' 
nent bankers. She tang la taeekeir 

p her • tolas & tu TJnloitU, mmttk&m&m 
s before ahi later UM A # w » Baptist eTureW 
in anothet Cihci'nhatl.̂ aad.'lhsesttU '̂hMUaiUi M*_*i. !BW^^'j^^^fjf't - | t_t_Bs1_L' 

' ^ - W a m r a a a r y S •*&*&&&• Mm* 

, ii ton,. .mM^^:i»^.i»mmM'-m. The aaarehlit* of Rome at airacenJ ^ « e r -edjftce'amd,Wh)iH|# a\«Mlnif^wii 
meeting in that dty declared thi the Catholic faith, leaving toe Ipton** 
Cathollo pritat tha worst enemy of thi P»Han Cfcttrch; 
n»w Idas*. j 

When Charles M. Schwab turned thi 
\>> 

LOUIS PHILIPPB'8 PRKClOTJfi 0 
r lN AN OLD RBNTWOKf ;(@W 

In the.picturewue town of Btfds* 
towfl, w>.tl ier^i»^Ittti^-^*«JlS* 
dldeat CatbQlto clhuyca;-; bulldlagt t i 

• " ' " " " • " ' " ^ * 

"A" 
t 

mi 

any other couple, 
it expected soon. 

Mr. Schwab't ohsck 

-• ImmsxmlaterCoBoeption churoh, Chi-' 
cago, baa Joat reoaived fro—i Parta a 
beautiful llft-al»M statue of the Sa
cred Heart.. < 

i' • 'I HI .-—*m^+ II 

. FITK MINUTI »BKM0N., , , 

magnificent new Church of St Hit 
chael over to the people of Lorstto, 
Pa., he announced that the first cou
ple to be wedded therein would recedn 
a check for fUQDiL Qa accountof-thi - ^„ 
rules of tbe Church in regard' to pob-, xkxk Dalntings by old masters, aad the 
Dining the banns of marriage a rush alUr piece ajone is raiued.-at |l«0,swf, 
to the altar was impossible. It hap-i But the article in possissloo.of tae 
vened tb*t **5dws«l A*Mm* stoa. «b^r"ch:,WWii*^i'jrJ»to 
Kiss Susan B. Little, both of Lorvtto, • ilia girt of Louis Philippe, Waea 
were able to apply for ms*riagt before, monarch was obliged to rie« fteaa 

" France he sought the UtUe Kestoeay 
town, where the hospitality of FatW 
naget, the drat BUhop of aaotoear, 
welcomed hiwu ,Blaho|> Flagei had 
net -ih« monarch in Fraaoa, TlM<ow4ga 
hit .effort* Ixwite Pailippe .was- >-«s>4 
abled to start a smali elaea ia Ttaswh, 
and be taught his pupiU in a b«ildlslg 
still ttandiag on 8 t Joseph's^^ls*.; 
grounds. t When Philippe was rwitoredl 
to the throne he r«mtmb«r«d the sjac-
nets shown to him In Bardstowa, aaa 

SMUKTINSTK0drXON« OjR *** IKMl 
ram mt A Msjvataawo fj^neigg, 

Gospel—8L Matthew, xxii. Id S i 
To day't gospel telle ua how the Phar
isees tried to euanare Jeiuein Hit 
speech. The question watfJbiu Is 
it lawful for tbe Jews to pav tribute 
to Caesar? To this tbe Hebrews were 
very much oppotedj becaate a great 
ruatty of them aubmitted unwillihgly to 
the law impoeingthe tribute; mad ttill 
more, following the toachingt of a 
certain Gauloiiite, were of the^pinioo 
that it was not lawful tor tbe Hebrew 
naUon.to pey tribute to tbe QenUies, 
and that to do so was for tbem a sin 

If .1 esus Christ declared '• i t to be 
lawful to pay tribute to the Romans 
He would have made bimtelf odious 
to the Jews, and most odiouato the 
follower* of the Gaalonite, the leader 
of those zealots mho afterwards caused 
so much misery to unforfufifttoJem? 

declared it unlawful to pay the trib 
ute, He would have - provoked die 
anger and invited file enmity of 
Cwar and the enmity and peraecutJoB 
of Herod,_a great pariiaan of the em-

eror. He therefore said to them: 
'Binder therefore to (̂ kiemr tbe things 

that are Caesar's, and to God the 
thingt that anet3o«%f ?. 

We tee and admire a divine 
^ ' t i i ^ h > : | i p ^ T 

for by this answer, and without o f 
fending one party or the other, He 
tought tJ» obedienoe doe to those in 
aathonty, and enUghtened the oon-
scittceof the Jews, by calmlBf the 

M%MmSMMi&: m 

'gave eyideaee of hi* graUtadecifc-nre* 
•catN of several valuable plAaret and 
the bell, the work of Paan Freces of 
Lyons, Franc*, Oft one side of the 
Ull Is th* ©oat-of-erms of the royal 
family of Franet/^d In r*U«f ea tae 
otoer side U j t « p T e s « t a ^ ta« 
cruclflxion. The b^l has aa tetma*-
>y musical tone; end its rwsoaaitoi eaa 

A DISTINGUISHBD ARTIST'S TWO 
, SONS JOIN THB BB5N«tHCTINifi ' 

• At St, Melnrad'a Abbv. ladiaaa, « 
few c^^ ago, two sons of the Cans* 
ous Kentucky Catholic artist, Oarl 
Brenner; began their novltlato in tbe 
Order of St. Benedict. The naaaea of 
the two young caadidataf a n Albert 
OUnt^ and Frdoior Knott Brenner. 
Oarl Brenner, their father, while dht-
tinguitned aa one of the leading aalnV 
•xs <4 the. South;? and freaaeatly re> 
ferred toss "the poet of tbe beeebea.* 
was a fervent Catholic and attest «#» 
talrable man Another son ef ala aesc 
• landscape painter la la New Tort* 

AN IOWA CHURCH BKAtTnFlaaX 
Twelve statues rspretentlng tbe U 

aaostlet and rweently placed la 1st, 
Aabroee'a ebnrea Daa Moiaea, to
wers blessed the other evening b»> 
Bishop Coagrove assisted by Mr A* 
A. Lambert This new aevjjettlea to 
St Ambroses oburrh combined wita 
three white marble altars and 14 
pensive and beantifnl white 
of the cross render tbe Oe» Mohwaf 
edifies tbe most artlsticaily farsdsbel 
of Western chnrehet. The Meant ee»-
earlng the apostlea* ttataea 
gssted to the otMagrsgatk 
daring the progress ot * 
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